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Un,, n ujo!,e1aMe in tfrww out his sped. vorki shieId q,Mr, eunenäg tie lawi re- Kiit let o ,es6deocs. our ro.:r rrndtncei.
fication piope1y. It ii tnie the Iwier wiM lacing to them. ... to kfp UI ID flIfl(I of our formr grwus,
be culled ,pn o give 1* it us i pbt I have now i..d much as te hmita of

Ict diiue.
u'bde they .dd to osraomlon and ejoyixzent.

O,,eand ne?y-dnwn pifii. nd peMei o( iiy wii& allow, po tis requwtd o( word mole beforr e leave tbs
breach in the perfo'm.Twe thiof ; bnt th ue1steta uiI ssi J will y & ruhject. upon a pornt which every man baa
lawyer u-ill have to work npon s bsae o the frw svra upon Ui. dinse. of t genec&i m. powrr to forwyd I allude to intrna1 deco-
engfleer'I 1*nnng, and, be auye. the barie rn..ty with rep.rd to azcbiteture m-e cp- ran. lu ta i,r&nd o art the house-painter.
wiU i-eat oil him, ii aty ovriIgtit baa b

n
ca1Iy.

11 w rdi o horv find tha&
the paper-binger. and tic joiner, are too ofen

tocommitte Tart.
In the apecificttion rni,t be ie.CI4bed the

we .1Z I

esct4y ii niiytori aa civihai. &deaaced
iiLoae u.ur; the place of artsta, and suf-
rend to bedaa! the wa with incongruous

curt me1iod bT the. vat4ou, worv° aPChItaCtUn ourishedhad g calow., oy t.sun, wood-woik. Joiieri, io
enumerated therein are to be performed. All peve1s, end dev. ii took eta .tLes, i particular, have a kind of satieruatized patent
the drawinii mOist be enumei-ate4. tud more vurietiea, ae it, t*i.s, from the nai.soes who to work eii thjngs; custom to one set of forms
partcohrly selenvd to and exparsed in invwixed or itrodueed t. and what ay be and method of work. has so V.ael itself upon
short, the apseifteatsun must be a book of caüed, wab grt proprietY, a oauunaj style. am, that the same set of moulding lane.i,
reference, is it were, for the covitrietor, by &1w*'aeu.iuL

Gre.or, dunai
tbe same kind of paneling, seraes (or all

which he can *ettlis ejimensions, rjutnthtieq, sn& her swIs.sbdeaee. uivsniul styles of houses The architect himicif is

appeil to, n ease of any dispute with hi. em- I ircInetsn. which. e,i at the weaeaL proabl somewhat -, hLinne in this, but
ployera, u to the proper performance of hi.
duty. There therefore, I be

day, is our m.d1. Her priacea ond ruleti
the highest hosamr be

I belirve univ to a small eatent, for
Icuilders.can think, ate rsis.r'.t * ranked not architects, are generallc' emplined

eloubthntthat the engineer muatbesthorosagh iib artáta. and h boildaigs were looked to run up the brick and stucco I.oxee called
man of businr,s. ' up be' all sa types of her glory. houses, and these. building citber per Contract.

llecsne I hare not al7uded in these ñaeaplei
it be

apubEaia &sae. a1tissgh alas borrowed
bar desais ftvm (iveare. built Ice

or for thmsrive, to nave moor, and trou'ilr, are
littleto the architet, most not enppôeed tbak assi she inrlined tic study propriety in internal

such documents as estimates auid .pedflratiean' Linda of Gsscaan aittsti, c'nerashed irehitoc- fInish. It is nat tha: the architect consider'- it
are foreign to his practite, for, eqiiaJly with' t becaisse. tIngö at, the eterr.A y to h beneath him to he the d,corat:r for
the engineer, must he he cipib), *dt,e('tjnE might be eaibelkahrd, and the thgwtv 1 u. flaffaedle painted the walls of the Vatican,
the uvxh, opercendi of lila undertaking,nsy. d$i,ee, be eedseged, sad althongb thi did oot, Ruhens' hand emhelhsh.-d the er;lnz 'f
even probably' with stifl greoter minnteneu of perhaps. iris, Itoin cater lose and venacajn of 'Vlaiteb&l, Sir James Thornhill derorats-d the
detail. secin that his work ii generally more the irt, it. had ata ecm, and Linilclãaga were walls of the chapel nnd hail of Greenwich, acid
minute, nci depending more partitalarfe on wsxloced that bise been hs*ded down to os we have f)creo Jones in our day.
eisa?t dimensions for its enceesa. a. forms worthy to be unita t. the pte.ant It cannot, therefore, be through amy

Both architects nd engineers most also day. notion of the architect than these iictcrnl
understand those blaes of law which relate The rohit.cture of lnglsod als. had its flnishins are lc't to artizana, but whether it
to their pratfeision, and stud5 the cie'ner of vies, prT's.s. aid decay. It. aw, during th. be or not, every gentleman, ever's' man of
jiuriapruienee, so far as toeislltethemtojndge Anglo-Normans, Ito psagross during the cultivated mind is to blame' wnco suffers his
of the legality of their proceeding., to jrrre1at
their employer, from being icn-olved an law-

reis of the Plastageness and Tudor,, w
it arrived at the greatest eie.Ience. sad its

hoeae to be cnecured up to suit the tte of the
sign painter, who without any teeliug of art in

suit. through their means, and to ejtrjcat* d.ellne mey dtt fr,ui Jams. 1. (if y his enmpositon iube away in any shade of
thirmlcytheshortecstwaywhensilinsolve&bya i.eluds thu Klaabethan, which, s.Ithougfi not any pigmemhe may fancy to be in fashion,
cessation or alteration of the ofritsije opera- i.aligenoiaa, bisi become. end perhaps do.. Many patrons of the arts would fire up and
tion,, if the cause be ennni'cted with then' par- s.i'eedly, a fsvoarite style in £clandk alnasse say indignantly. " I do nut suffer this outrage
suitS. I mean not their duties should i-n any up to .orown urns,; I say unseat, for letierly. upon taate to be cominiateil in mr house'
way trench on those of the sitor-ney, or that tender the feni patm. of rwnhy. and .'imid I ann only hsa;c;cy to admit that therr
they should advise 'in any anatfrr involving a ene. of tasi. and genius. a has itruggled to are tome glorious exceptions to mY rule, but
legal or techrdeal question, for ' a litre law It
a dsngeruu. thing;" but they slioujd alwayi

a sew eTiasence: let hope that it s the
dews of a new is-a for elutirw and the ue

that they are receptions 1 will uphold. and
v eonlldesativ than right out of ten hare

understand the particnlar sections of the law aria is E1an& 'fbat this gism y bead hosaes pasUe(. flted, and furnished, with
relating to their operatIons, that they' may be
able to steer clear of the dangerous rock of

and grow rut. besithy be*utv. * will sequin's
tha steady co.oparahon of all Bagb.lu o-

draigris that has. issued from the shop, s,nd
not from the stwho.

litigation. nesied in any way with architectune. Genuine Poor men in the p"eaent state of things
Alt the law, of England contain enactment. of the art soIl gladly give theu' cannot. prhaps, hep this; and the poor man

and regulations concerning building, end they ensagiaa tIm sk of regenm'auo.. sad with reLed feelings [or art must submit,
consist both of written laces orathtn, vod wa haw.ah'eady.zample.wIuchtallen glorious fur lie cannot altar.
unwritten laws, or laws of common enstomi, language tL .s*nseen in etonej whet But rich men are those to wh.na I point,
It would be omit of place here to describe *1! will be the result of those euergws. Nothing and isv, study art, and be judge' ourc,e1ve.
the itwi which affect the operations of an en- I waaatmd but men of uiUuence and taMe to where art is emplored. or consult those whose
gineer or architect. but! may be pardoned For adil wmghi to the balanos slerady i.aelining whole life ha. been devoted to the cultivation
making mention of one or two points that have decidedly in favour of purity and fitness of of ii, and who wiU work fur you, not fur
come within my experience, to serve as llus- ityle. money alone, but for the love tf art archinecta
tratinna of my statement, that they should I am an advocate lot Lines. is the style of should be such men.
know their own law." arthilectare of every b',ulthng, civil, military, [After an outline of the s'estem of instruction

For instance, when the irthahitants of a or eceslaMo; and would thc.e through he ust.nd.d to follow, the lecturer eont;nurd,'
county are liable for the re; airs of a publir whose patronage the Las arts &)ur.h stody. I Its, likewise my wish to make il the CtUh('tdt
bridge, they are liable also to repair to the eqans.11y with a professors, the true t familiar wii.h the u'.r of toolS, and that thr
eatent of 100 yards, the highway at each end and intsnt of fitness. thres would upes;klv be should become ;iracticaj as wrl as sccent;flc
of the bridge One instance came under me an end to incongruity, and hngiish bwiriings workmen; that this is eismntiaf. I hare the
observation, in whirh a surveyor neglected not would stand prominently out as types of Eeg- high acithc'crita' of the late M, 'l'clford. who
only to take into account the exiatence of that bela architecture. has said." 'lccuthe of respectability and corn-
law in his estimate of the work to be done, hut Both Grecian and Palladian architecture have patent education, who cunteru;ilate cis-it en:i-
even through his ignorance suffered an action taken so firm a root in the soil of Engiand, neenng a. a profession. are ldomn aware how
to be brought against himself, as the repre- that any attempt to dismiss the st,l,ta at far they ought to descend in order ti found
sentative of the cnuntv, He lost the action, 'sunlit he uaehas, .nrl perhaps fatal to the cc. the bsi, of future elevation. It has ha;c;-ened
and the magistrates reised to bear him harm-
less. "because he ought to have known the

generation of a national one. But will tiot a
little conaideration show that these styles are

to me more then once. when taking oppur-
tuniuca of b-iiig useful to a young main of

Law," unfitted (or the Itaglash àiwaate throngisout mtrit, that I have experienced nlcposdtdon ti

I may mention another instance in the case tine rear? 'lb. wlodows, few sad far betwi. taking him from his books and drawing'-, and
of a bridge. tn engineer was employed by a obstruct the light. The low ,aebed roofs placing a mallet end chisel or a trowe; in his
private gentleman to build a bridge for a puclic retain the anew and run, antI the proecung hands, tih. erudereil coraL lent by the solid

knowledge bestow,road upon his estate: two years sfteritscomple. porticos throw shadows, where theresa already
Italtan

which only experience can
he tine duetion it was washed maybe a ood. Itha4'be- too mach shade. An villa. appropnatelv was qualified to insist on perform.

cornesousefnit to the pcililicthat it was necessary situate. ma, serve as a unminer residence, anew of workmanship, and to judge of tncr:t as
to have it rebuilt, and the owner then thought but we most seek in another style that comfort well in the lower as in the higher departments
that it might he erected at the expense of the and hoenanea. so loved lsy all Enghabmra: (or of a profeeaion in whi1; no kind or degree of
county. Rat the county refused. beciute his Ihi style we ae.d not heroine imitators or practical knowledge is supertluous.
engineer had not sulimitted hi. plans to, and Filfers ftonn aka-.gn nation. -

obtained the approval of. the county surveyor, 'Fin, high patched root. this ornaniented
An architect detigoed and erected for a gable, the oriel window, the irregular plan. A Naw Soar or CuuacssOaoaohashceen

gentleman a very expenaice conservatory, and .'sitabls a. wall for s',asJ convenience a. constrticted, in two parts, one for each iiilr of a
it was made portable, for as this gentleman
was only a yearly tenant, hr intended to i's-

far esterual beauty, us all chassicteristics of
o.rEngliahstyle.and each fs..tzare ha.. besdea,

window. The exterior, says the Litzl1! .\'n'wi.
is architeciiiril. and of the colour of dark oak,

move it should he change hit residence. But ISOSM to our climate to further recommend rt. Each of the two corn;sartments is 2( feet in
hi. architect erected the conservator's' on - a I wish particularly to be underaio.d that I beiht, and the bellows are so arranged as tin
brick foundation: it thris became a xt,ire, and bow spent. of dorn*ahc ,rchitectm'e,w that admit of their being placed under the window,
the property of the landlord, of public edifice. we may stiU be iudrteed to which a. to appear in the centre. 'I'he object

Examples of such case, might be repeated Grseee or Rome, i of the deeiner. a Me, alker. has been to
until the relation of thersi migh*U a oonuder. Our palaeen, jn,tg.tion.. and prisons may construct an instrument combining the ads'an-
able volume, but those mentioned will eel-se to still be in the devss.tod Corinthian. the chaste tage. of a German organ with the pr.nriplei of
show that the artist employed to tiecute any Pafladian, or the stern and sombre Doric - thc exteuded compasa on the Manual,.
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